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Introduction 
The Garde n Stree t Initiative was a n attempt a t partnerin g wit h The Cit y o f Lawrence, MA 
Community Developmen t an d on e o r tw o non-profi t agencie s (Lawrenc e Neighborhoo d 
Planning an d Developmen t Corporatio n and th e Lawrenc e Minorit y Busines s Council ) fo r 
the redevelopmen t o f a  severel y neglecte d sectio n o f th e 23r d poores t cit y i n th e Unite d 
States. Th e approac h wa s t o firs t packag e a  viabl e housin g renovatio n projec t base d o n 
recommendations an d opportunitie s mad e know n to u s b y the city , an d the n tak e i t t o a n 
established non-profi t housin g developer fo r support an d incorporation into their immediat e 
development plan . Th e Initiativ e was envisione d a s a  projec t unde r th e umbrell a an d a s a 
partner t o th e non-profit . Th e Initiativ e woul d hav e brough t technica l capacit y an d a 
package o f asset s t o th e non-profi t developmen t entity , whil e a t th e sam e tim e meetin g 
possible progra m goal s o f the agency . Th e projec t wa s planne d durin g a  perio d when th e 
Lawrence Neighborhoo d Plannin g an d Developmen t Corporatio n wa s bein g revitalize d 
through cit y intervention . Concurrently , th e cit y wa s carryin g ou t plannin g fo r it s 
comprehensive service s plan (Consolidate d Plan) as mandated b y US H UD fo r entitlemen t 
communities. Th e agendas of principals in both these activities in many ways precluded th e 
acceptance o f the Initiative . 
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Reasons for the Garden Street Initiative 
The opportunities lay ripe in Lawrence for something like the Garde n Street Initiative, with 
compelling political , socia l an d economi c reasons to pursue a neighborhood revitalization 
project. 
One o f the underlyin g problems i n the city of Lawrence, resulting in its continuing decline, 
is disinvestment i n the assets of the community , as manifested i n abandoned housin g stock 
and the social problem s whic h thriv e on this disinvestment . Occupie d dwelling unit s wer e 
frequently foun d to be in deplorable conditio n compounding the problems associate d wit h 
a lac k o f pride i n home. A t the same time , availabl e expertise , program s an d monies 
remained underutilize d in combatting the problem . Th e Initiat e sa w a need an d prepare d 
to fil l it . It s principals truly felt the y ha d a  partner in the community through association s 
made through th e N H C C E D process . Thes e partner s included initially one staf f person in 
the communit y development office , a  friend at the Minorit y Business Council . A  for-profit 
developer wa s one of the early introductions whic h resulte d i n the formation of a limite d 
liability compan y which carrie d out the predevelopment wor k of the Initiative . 
The Initiat e sa w som e o f the community's problem s stemmin g fro m loca l ownershi p and 
control. Vandalism , dru g traffickin g an d othe r illici t activitie s could be curbed b y residen t 
control and ownership , coupled with aggressive property management of rental stock in the 
community. 
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The Initiative' s Objectives 
The goal s fo r the Initiat e include d identifying , packaging , securin g financin g fo r an d 
acquiring residential multi-family propertie s fo r renovation and rent up at affordable rates , 
or sal e to first tim e or low income families. 
In orde r t o achieve this , the Initiative knew that as a goal it would hav e to create allie s in 
the community . Identifyin g potential partners was easy, getting them on board was an othe r 
matter. 
Obtaining commitment s to a portion of the city' s H O ME monie s throug h inclusio n i n the 
Consolidated Pla n wa s a mos t importan t goa l fo r the Initiate' s propose d firs t project' s 
success. Base d on those commitments , we would the n reac h ou t to the community an d 
foundations an d businesse s t o fund the project. 
The establishment o f a formal organization/business entity to define and protect th e interest s 
of th e principal s involved i n the project becam e a  goal. 
A fift h goa l was providin g income for the three principal s which constitute d the Initiative . 
Linked wit h thi s goa l would be repaying the investment mad e b y Klaas Nijhui s i n salaries, 
printing, incidentals and the othe r cost s associate d with the early predevelopment phas e of 
the work . 
The goal s fo r the communit y a s summarize d i n the executiv e summar y o f the repor t 
prepared b y the Initiativ e include d stabilizin g propert y values , providin g employmen t 
opportunities, creating strong personal relationships, involving the communit y in defining its 
destiny an d reducin g crime. 
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Methods 
The majo r objectiv e o f th e Initiativ e was t o com e ou t o f th e gat e wit h a  projec t tha t th e 
community could readily by into. A n affordable renta l housing project, wit h strong propert y 
management support wa s identified as the vehicle . Thi s would allow tapping into resources 
which th e principal s of the Initiativ e were familia r with, would provide instant appreciatio n 
of property values , would add t o the city' s tax base, would provide employment an d housin g 
opportunities t o a  significan t segment of the community' s inhabitant s an d woul d serve a s a 
rallying poin t fo r communit y an d politica l involvement . 
The Initiativ e too k th e followin g strateg y in its effort : 
Create a n entit y tha t coul d carry ou t th e work . Th e thre e principal s (co-directors ) 
formed a  Ne w Hampshir e registere d Limite d Liabilit y Compan y know n a s 
CityPartners t o carr y o n th e tasks . Th e principal s brought th e followin g necessar y 
skills t o th e organization : 
Real Estat e Valuatio n 
Financial Analysis 
Project Plannin g 
Affordable Housin g Design 
Property Managemen t 
Housing Developmen t 
Non-profit Leadershi p 
Community Economi c Development 
Renovations an d Construction . 
Identify a  target neighborhood fo r redevelopment. Thi s neighborhood neede d t o o n 
the fringe s o f deterioratio n wit h a  stron g possibilit y of bein g turne d around . Th e 
neighborhood neede d t o be identifiabl e geographically , and neede d t o hav e a  read y 
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supply o f redevelopable properties . 
Identify particula r propertie s fo r assembl y int o th e project . Nearl y 40 propertie s 
were investigate d including title searches, ta x and lien investigations, locating owners 
and agents , findin g ou t i f the propert y coul d be purchased , walkin g th e property , 
preparing cos t estimate s fo r rehabilitation , preparin g pro-formas , selectin g fo r o r 
culling fro m project , makin g an offer , an d incorporatin g into the maste r pro-forma . 
Gain cit y support . Tal k ou t th e Initiative s goal s an d objective s wit h cit y official s 
including communit y development an d mayo r staff . 
Court potentia l non-profi t partners . Afte r i t becam e apparen t tha t th e Initiativ e 
politically coul d no t becom e th e C D C for thi s project , w e courte d th e recentl y 
revitalized Lawrenc e Plannin g an d Neighborhoo d Developmen t Corporatio n t o 
become ou r sponso r an d director . Allianc e with th e Minorit y Busines s Counci l wa s 
achieve in principle early on, and continue d throug h th e project' s lif e cycle . On e of 
the task s performe d b y th e Initiativ e was t o draf t a  join t ventur e agreemen t tha t 
described th e role s an d responsibilitie s o f th e C D C an d th e Initiative . Thi s 
agreement wen t s o fa r a s t o describ e th e technica l assistanc e th e Initiativ e would 
provide th e C D C , the fundin g sources , a s wel l a s th e ultimat e ownershi p an d 
disposition o f the develope d assets . Th e for m o f agreement i s found i n the repor t 
prepared fo r th e cit y and th e C D C whic h follow s this paper . 
Approach bank s fo r constructio n financing . Ge t thei r interes t an d suppor t an d 
critical endorsement fo r packagin g the proposa l in the Consolidate d Plan. A  majo r 
bank i n the communit y held a number o f buildings which we targeted fo r acquisition. 
We mad e th e pitc h that th e ban k woul d win in several ways. The y would get thes e 
non-performing asset s of f thei r books , receivin g money i n exchange . The y would 
have th e opportunit y t o len d mone y fo r relativel y safe constructio n loan s whic h i n 
essence would be converte d t o permanen t financin g by others, secure d b y a close t o 
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two-thirds equit y position. 
Make th e communit y awar e o f th e Garde n Stree t Initiative' s goal s an d strategies . 
This was done a t networking time before an d after Consolidate d Plan public meeting s 
and hearing s a s wel l a s i n scheduled meeting s wit h key players i n the community . 
Find permanen t financin g an d equit y commitment s fo r th e project . Th e Initiativ e 
obtained preliminar y endorsement s fro m th e Mas s Housin g Partnershi p fo r 
permanent financin g and assistanc e in syndication of tax credits . 
Getting written into the Consolidate d Plan. Discussio n in the publi c hearings fo r th e 
Consolidated Pla n focuse d o n gettin g th e Initiative' s objective s an d fundin g 
requirements o n th e table , an d read y fo r inclusio n in the Pla n 
A t thi s point the Initiativ e failed. However , had the Initiativ e been successful , th e nex t steps 
would hav e bee n followed : 
Option al l properties targete d fo r acquisition . 
Establish a  storefron t office . 
Start a n outreac h progra m fo r th e community , offerin g technica l assistanc e an d 
soliciting suppor t fo r th e catalys t project . 
Secure th e financin g an d follo w throug h wit h th e One-Sto p Applicatio n fo r Lo w 
Income Housin g Tax Credits. 
Sell o r syndicat e th e ta x credits . 
Develop a construction trainin g program i n conjunction with the vocationa l school in 
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the city . 
Prepare design s an d specification s fo r th e reha b o f the acquire d properties . 
Bid ou t th e work , favoring contractors wh o committe d t o usin g loca l labo r traine d 
through th e Initiative' s vocational program. 
Establish a management ar m committed to the most aggressive property managemen t 
program necessar y fo r ensurin g th e project' s success . 
Lobby th e Housin g Cour t t o mak e the m appreciativ e o f th e fac t tha t aggressiv e 
management i s required t o ensur e a  tur n aroun d i n the community . 
Conduct residen t led/participator y meeting s leadin g t o othe r neighborhoo d 
revitalization projects . 
These step s are mor e full y define d i n the accompanyin g report. A  preliminar y time tabl e 
was als o offered . 
We sa w the Initiativ e closing on its first project b y December o f 1995, starting construction . 
Of course , fat e too k anothe r course . 
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Results 
The Initiativ e did not succee d i n getting written into the Consolidate d Plan. 
The timin g of the developmen t o f the Garde n Street Initiativ e was i n large par t drive n by 
the H U D mandate d Consolidate d Plan proces s bein g carried out b y the Cit y o f Lawrence. 
Because we kne w that a  large portio n of our operatin g an d projec t fundin g would hav e t o 
come from the city , and the cit y would distribut e those funds accordin g to th e guideline s of 
the Consolidate d Plan, we had t o hav e a  clea r methodology and pla n in place prio r to th e 
finalization o f the Consolidate d Plan. 
Early o n i t became eviden t tha t th e Initiativ e would hav e t o hav e loca l sponsorship . W e 
looked firs t t o th e Minorit y Busines s Council wit h whic h we quickl y buil t strong tie s base d 
on mutua l respect fo r a  piece o f the support . Majo r developmen t suppor t howeve r woul d 
have to be seated in a Community Development Corporation. Lawrenc e had such an entity 
in th e particula r neighborhood targeted b y the Initiative . Whe n we first came t o town, this 
C D C wa s without an executive director, and had not live d up to the city' s expectations. Th e 
city was read y t o pul l th e plug , but instea d infuse d mor e operatin g suppor t an d assiste d in 
selecting and hirin g an executiv e director. Thi s proved to be a  mixed blessing . Ther e now 
was a  viabl e C D C which coul d sponso r us , bu t alon g wit h it s revitalization , was th e 
restrengthening o f preexistin g ties . Whil e w e wer e courtin g th e C D C so wa s anothe r 
developer - a former Lawrence town planner, who had consulted to the C D C i n the past and 
brought hi s own project . 
The Initiat e di d not have th e tim e or resources t o foster relationship s with individua l board 
members o f th e C D C . I t wa s unabl e t o mak e stron g enoug h tie s withi n th e community , 
although th e groundwor k wa s lai d wit h rea l estat e agents , banks , th e city' s community 
development departmen t and an influential non-profi t ally (The Minority Business Council). 
Although th e Initiativ e receive d th e suppor t an d endorsemen t o f th e Mas s Housin g 
Partnership -  a major funder fo r affordable housin g development project s i n the state , it was 
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not stron g enough t o overcom e the withdrawa l of support b y the C D C , whic h favore d th e 
other developer' s project . 
On a  mor e persona l level , th e projec t prove d costly to th e author . Predevelopmen t cost s 
were born exclusively by me. Becaus e the projec t did not get written into the Consolidated 
Plan i t ha s n o chanc e fo r succes s a s represente d b y Communit y Development staff , an d 
hence no means o f recovering my losses. M y indirec t losses are attributabl e t o the fac t tha t 
I wa s focusin g my and m y staffs' s tim e o n th e Initiative , and henc e no t developin g other 
business fo r my firm. Th e ripples of that ar e stil l fel t with a  lac k o f backlog. 
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Analysis, Conclusions and Recommendations 
Taking o n a projec t o f this siz e an d scope i n untested water s shoul d no t be attempte d 
without stron g financia l backing and some politica l inroads. Th e financia l risk is great, and 
not appreciate d b y players who I believe generally have no t had their ow n money a t risk. 
Of th e various contact s mad e i n the life o f the Initiative, I was onl y able to speak candidl y 
with the president o f the Lawrenc e Planning and Neighborhood Development Corporation. 
In discussing where we went wrong, he noted that I should have courted the individual board 
members week s i n advance o f requesting thei r endorsement , t o gain an understanding of 
their agendas and objectives. H e pointed out that in the case of at least two board member s 
there was a definite anti-redevelopment sentiment . Others , luke-warm on our presentation , 
could have been mad e to appreciate th e potential good resulting from the partnership. W e 
also should have been mor e keenly aware o f preexisting relationships between the C DC an d 
our competitors . O n a positiv e note , th e president di d expres s tha t ou r packaging was 
impressive and well prepared. H e even suggested tha t it the door was not closed to possible 
future join t ventures, althoug h I  wonder i f I would ever agai n embar k o n a project suc h as 
this. Recover y seems most improbable . 
Furthermore, workin g in a timeframe othe r tha n naturall y directed by the project itsel f ca n 
be difficult . Pressure d by the Consolidated Plan process, we were forced to select and cour t 
our bride , much before sh e could be won over . 
Finally, lookin g back a t our pitch to the city and to the C D C, ou r presentation coul d hav e 
been clearer , an d more concise . I  doubt , tha t asid e fro m th e critica l rea d give n by ou r 
primary contac t i n the Community Development office , th e possibilities described i n the 
Initiative remai n unnoticed . 
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